The Admission Pathway Program for undergraduate programs is designed to assist Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander applicants interested in pursuing a tertiary education.

Under the program, applicants are eligible for additional adjustment factors (or ATAR equivalent) to assist with entry into UQ.

The program considers a range of competencies other than formal education, such as:

- employment history
- academic abilities
- personal interests
- community involvement
- references

These competencies may also be considered in waiving certain prerequisites.

Please visit the QTAC website for key dates [https://www.qtac.edu.au](https://www.qtac.edu.au)
How to apply

STEP 1
Apply via the Queensland Tertiary Admissions Centre (QTAC) and identify as an Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait Islander person

STEP 2
List UQ as a preference in your QTAC application

STEP 3
Complete and submit your Admission Pathway Program application form and attach your required documentation

STEP 4
Attend an interview with the Student Support team from the Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Studies Unit, if applicable

STEP 5
Accept your offer via QTAC, if successful

STEP 6
Attend the Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Studies Unit’s Pre-Orientation Program

Further information
For further information or to apply visit https://atsis.uq.edu.au/future-students/admission-pathways

Get in touch
For further questions or to discuss your application contact

The Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Studies Unit
Phone: +61 7 3346 9386
Email: atsisaltentry@uq.edu.au